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LETS GET LARRIES MOVING

 LARRIES

MOVEMENT

CHALLENGE

  
St Laurences GAA club are running a movement challenge to encourage

all of our members and supporters to keep active. 
 

The challenge will start on Monday the 15th of March and continue
until Sunday the 4th of April. 

 
Click here for more info:

 
LARRIES MOVEMENT CHALLENGE 

https://f2446a84-59c2-4a77-91a0-f2317a1ccff4.filesusr.com/ugd/d9f01e_a795867f54fd42b4bb90d46b40c59903.pdf?index=true
https://f2446a84-59c2-4a77-91a0-f2317a1ccff4.filesusr.com/ugd/d9f01e_a795867f54fd42b4bb90d46b40c59903.pdf?index=true
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The club are going well in the Lidl Plus competition.
We only need 9 more stamps to win a set of sponsored

jerseys.
For More Information on the competition: 

Serious Support | LGFA - Lidl Ireland - www.lidl.ie

 

LIDL PLUS COMPETITION

https://www.lidl.ie/serious-support


Over the coming weeks the St Laurences men’s senior
football panel will be making a series of coaching videos
for the underage players in the club to work on before

they return to play.
 

A different member of the senior panel will introduce a
new skill each week.

 
To watch the first skills video click:

HERE

Larries Senior Football Panel
Skills Series
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Onr5wvk6DZY&t=7s
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FIRST EVER LADIES TEAM

What year did St Laurences field their first
ever adult ladies team? 

Answer through the link:
HERE

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hrxFrNSvpUKfwz6H4bd_zsfRmDt_t7VLl_H5lHvamHFUQThOVDJSVFIyNElUR1RFT1VPMUJKVjBDMS4u
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CLUB WEBSITE

MEMBERSHIP
2021 Membership is now open

for renewals and new
registrations.

 
Click the link for more details:

 
ttps://www.stlaurencesgaa.ie/

membership

Check out the club website to stay up to date
with the latest news.

St. Laurence's GAA | CLG Naomh Lorcán

http://www.stlaurencesgaa.ie/membership
https://www.stlaurencesgaa.ie/
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KILDARE GAA DIASPORA PROJECT
 

Kildare GAA are currently creating a database the aim of which
is to connect to the county’s diaspora. Please send this to any
friends or family that are currently away from home, moved
out of the area or have relocated abroad if you think they
would like to connect with the GAA in Kildare.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you are away and would like to connect, please click on
the Link

CLICK HERE

Calling all Larries abroad!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=hrxFrNSvpUKfwz6H4bd_zqxkqPsI6NxIlBZR0jpKYHZUNlZTNUJGREpYRVNDWFIxOFFVNkhISlk0TS4u
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KILDARE GAA PRO WEEKLY UPDATE

CLICK
HERE

TO VIEW

http://www.kildaregaa.ie/

